The characteristics associated with incident hepatitis B (HBV) infection in HIV-positive individuals are not well described in the Australian setting. The aim of this study is to determine the characteristics of and risk factors for HBV infection within HIV-infected individuals in a Melbourne cohort between 1985 and 2011. Methods: Individuals susceptible to HBV at their HIV diagnosis were identified using their HBV serology stored within the Victorian HIV database. Within this group, those who had a subsequent positive test for hepatitis B surface antigen or hepatitis B core antibody were identified as infected with HBV after their HIV diagnosis. Incident cases were matched with controls from the initially susceptible group who did not seroconvert for analysis. An incidence rate was calculated from the number of seroconversions and the cumulative time at risk (in 1000 patient-years of follow-up). Results: Of the 4711 patients with HIV seen more than once, 3223 had HBV testing. Of the 174 with positive HBV test results, 39 individuals met the definition of seroconversion after HIV diagnosis, representing the incident cases. The estimated HBV incidence rate was 1.81 (95% confidence interval: 1.28-2.47) per 1000 patient-years at risk. These individuals form the basis of a detailed case series and case-control study. Data collected include demographic details, immunological and virological characteristics, antiretroviral treatment and vaccination history. Conclusions: HIV-infected individuals should be screened for HBV and monitored for incident infection. Optimal control of HIV and improved vaccination coverage provide the best opportunity for prevention.
Introduction
Hepatitis B virus (HBV) and HIV share common modes of transmission and, as such, are common coinfections worldwide. Coinfection with HIV and HBV has potential for greater health implications for the individual than infection with either virus alone, the most striking problem being a significantly higher rate of liver-related mortality in coinfected individuals. 1 Therefore, prevention of chronic HBV infection in HIV-infected individuals is vital.
Prevention of HBV infection in HIV-infected individuals is complicated by the suboptimal response to the HBV vaccine in this population, particularly in those with low CD4 cell counts. 2 This can be improved, however, with vaccine administration strategies such as using a higher dose, giving an additional dose (four v. three) and intradermal administration compared with intramuscular. 3 Poor vaccine response may also be compounded by poor rates of vaccination schedule completion. 4, 5 Risk factors for HIV-HBV coinfection have varied, depending on the setting in which they have been investigated. The epidemiology of adult-acquired HBV differs from country to country, with the role of various risk factors varying depending on their prevalence within the community under study.
In countries with a low background rate of HBV, HBV is usually contracted during adulthood, 6 presenting an opportunity for prevention in the HIV-infected community. Within large HIV-positive cohorts in Europe and the United States, risk factors for HBV coinfection include male gender, recent injecting drug use or alcohol abuse and being a man who has sex with men. 5, 7 These risk factors were also observed in an East Asian cohort, despite the higher background prevalence of HBV in these countries and therefore higher rates of early life transmission. 8 HIV-specific risk factors for incident infection include increasing HIV viral load, prior AIDS-defining illness, and lower current and nadir CD4 counts.
The aim of this study was to determine the risk factors for incident cases of HBV infection occurring after HIV infection in Australia and to demonstrate any missed opportunities for HBV prevention within a Melbourne cohort of HIV-infected individuals.
Methods
This study was approved by the Alfred Hospital Human Research Ethics Committee and the Monash University Human Research Ethics Committee in Melbourne, Australia. Cases and controls were identified from the Victorian HIV Service Database (VHIVSD), which contains records of all individuals treated for HIV infection at the Alfred Hospital (Melbourne, Australia) and the former Fairfield Infectious Diseases Hospital (Melbourne, Australia, closed 1996). From 1996, data on current patients of the HIV Service have been entered prospectively and patients active before this date have had data entered retrospectively.
Cases were selected by an initial search of the VHIVSD for individuals with a recorded negative HBV test (hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) or hepatitis B core antibody (HBcAb)) on or after the date of their HIV diagnosis, followed by a positive HBV test (HBsAg or HBcAb) at a later date. Individuals with negative HBsAg and negative HBcAb tests at baseline with a subsequent positive test were included in the study. The date of incident HBV infection was defined as the midpoint between the last negative and the first positive HBV test.
Cases of incident HBV infection were reviewed in detail, with all paper and electronic hospital records reviewed, as well as database records. Demographic details, blood-borne virus risk factors, medical history, HBV vaccination receipt, HBV disease features and HBV outcomes were collected.
Controls were selected from individuals in the VHIVSD who had been tested for HBsAg and HBcAb with no positive test ever being recorded. Controls were matched on the basis of HBV test date, and then matched for date of HIV diagnosis (within two years of case HIV diagnosis). Where possible, cases were matched with three controls. In some cases there were insufficient eligible controls. In cases with less than three eligible controls, the maximum possible number of controls was allocated. One case was excluded from the analysis due to inability to allocate a suitable control.
Univariate and multivariate conditional logistic regression were used to analyse the case-control data. Multivariate analysis was restricted to three variables (intravenous drug use, HBV vaccination and receipt of HBV-active highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART)). Variables for multivariate analysis were selected based on their clinical relevance and the completeness of data available.
All odds ratios (ORs) are the odds of having an incident HBV infection calculated on univariate conditional logistic regression unless otherwise stated. All ranges reported are the numerical range from the smallest to the largest value.
An incidence rate was calculated from the number of seroconversions and the cumulative time at risk (in 1000 patient-years of follow-up). The time at risk was defined as the time from HIV diagnosis to the last negative test (in patients that did not seroconvert) or the time from the HIV diagnosis to the midpoint of the time between the last negative and the first positive test (in patients who seroconverted). We excluded patients whose first HBV test after HIV diagnosis was positive (that is, who were positive at baseline) or those who only had negative HBV serology before the time of HIV diagnosis. Confidence intervals were calculated assuming the Poisson distribution.
Results

Case series of incident HBV infection
On the VHIVSD, 3223 of 4711 patients (68.4%) had tests recorded for HBsAg or HBcAb. Of these, 174 (5.4%) had a positive test ever recorded and 39 of the 174 (22.4%) met the criteria for inclusion in the study (15 out of 39 were HBsAgpositive and 24 out of 39 were HBcAb-positive; see Fig. 1 ).
Of the 39 individuals with incident HBV infection, 89.7% were male, similar to the gender distribution of the entire VHIVSD cohort (93.3% male) and 66.7% were born in Australia. The median year of HIV diagnosis was 1990 (compared with 1993 for the entire VHIVSD).
The median time from the date of HIV diagnosis to the estimated date of HBV infection was 4.6 years (range: 4 months-17 years). The median time from HIV diagnosis to first positive HBV test was 7.77 years (range: 8 months-20 years). The median date of HBV infection was July 1996 (range: October 1986-October 2007; see Fig. 2 ).
An acute illness was documented in 5 of the 39 individuals (12.8%) and an additional 7 (17.9%) had gastrointestinal symptoms that were possibly attributable to acute HBV infection. Nine (23.1%) had documented chronic infection with HBV (defined as two positive tests at least 6 months apart) and 5 (12.8%) did not have a subsequent HBsAg test on record to determine whether chronic infection resulted. Fourteen cases (35.9%) died during follow-up, the majority from AIDS-related conditions but none from liver-related disease.
Of the 39 cases, 10 had documentation of vaccination, although the date and number of administered doses was not consistently recorded. Of the 10 individuals with documentation of some HBV vaccination, six had also undergone postvaccination serological testing, with only 2 (33.3%) being HBsAb-positive, but they were not simultaneously tested for HBcAb, making it impossible to exclude positive HBsAb as a result of infection. They both subsequently had undetectable HBsAb titres.
Risk factors and potential protective factors for incident HBV infection such as HBV-active antiretroviral therapy (ART) are summarised in Table 1 .
Of the 13 individuals naive to ART at their first positive HBV date, five had a first positive HBV test before 1990, before the widespread availability of antiretroviral drugs in Australia.
Twelve individuals (30.7%) were receiving HBV-active ART at the estimated date of infection. Eleven of the 12 had a history of interrupted HBV-active ART during the window between the last negative and first positive HBV tests. The remaining individual was prescribed uninterrupted lamivudine between their last negative and first positive test. This individual had detectable plasma HIV RNA twice during the 7-year window for infection, indicating possible nonadherence to their antiretroviral regimen.
Thirty-eight of 39 (97.4%) had at least one CD4 count recorded before HBV infection. Overall, the median CD4 cell nadir was 90; before HBV infection it was 149. Twenty-five of the 38 cases with a CD4 cell count recorded before HBV infection had their CD4 cell nadir before HBV infection. The remaining 13 individuals experienced a further decline of their CD4 cell count subsequent to their HBV diagnosis.
Thirty-eight of 39 cases had documentation of a hepatitis C (HCV) antibody test. Ten cases (25.6%) had documented HCV antibody positivity. Of these, six had a documented HCV polymerase chain reaction (PCR) result, all of which were positive and all of which indicated a chronic infection (>6 months between two positive PCR tests or a positive antibody test >6 months before positive PCR).
Case-control study
There were 38 cases and 103 controls included in the analysis. Characteristics of the cases and controls are summarised in Table 2 . There was no significant difference between any of the parameters collected including risk factors for HBV and potential HBV prevention strategies such as HBV-active ART or HBV vaccination.
A significantly higher proportion of cases (13 out of 38, 34%) died than controls (14 out of 103, 14%). This association was retained after adjustment for ART, length of follow-up, CD4 nadir, injecting drug use (IDU) and age (OR: 3.99, P = 0.007). No case died of liver-related illness.
Incidence rate of HBV
The cumulative time at risk of the cohort was calculated at 21 587 patient-years, in which 39 seroconversions were documented. Therefore, the estimated incidence rate of HBV was 1.81 (95% confidence interval: 1.28-2.47) per 1000 patientyears at risk.
Discussion
The main finding from this study is that incident HBV, a preventable infection, continues to occur in the Australian context of HIV-infected individuals at a higher rate than in the general population. This suggests that preventive approaches are suboptimal. In this study, HBV infection in this HIV-infected 
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Sexual Healthcohort was likely to become chronic, exposing individuals to the potential sequelae of chronic disease. A relatively high proportion of cases (10 out of 39, 25.6%) had some record of receipt of HBV vaccination. This is likely to be an underestimate of the total number vaccinated, with many individuals vaccinated at other medical services and inconsistent written communications of the same. For the purpose of this study, an individual was counted as vaccinated if there was any record of vaccination, which may have meant suboptimal dosing or total number of vaccinations, thereby resulting in nonprotective levels of surface antibody. Only two cases in this series had evidence of protective HBsAb titres after vaccination. This confirms others' findings that HBV vaccination cannot be assumed to be protective in the absence of a positive HBsAb titre. 11 The ability of HBV vaccine to induce a protective HBsAb response in HIV-infected individuals has increased as immunological status has improved with HAART and 12 It is a timely reminder that this preventive opportunity be seized and all HIV-infected individuals be offered four intramuscular double-dose (40 mg) vaccinations followed by documentation of HBsAb seroconversion.
Two cases in this series had evidence of protective HBsAb titres after vaccination yet went on to develop HBV infection. As HBcAb was not simultaneously tested, it is not possible to exclude a positive HBsAb being due to infection. A positive HBsAb response has been shown to protect against HBV infection; however, a small percentage of positive responders may go on to contract HBV. 11 This emphasises that other modes of prevention may be necessary.
The incidence rate we have estimated suggests that for every 100 susceptible seronegative HIV-positive individuals,~2 will acquire HBV infection over 10 years. A caveat of this analysis was that the exact timing of seroconversion was not known and we assumed that this occurred between the last negative and the first positive test. This also limited our ability to analyse for some time-varying factors of interest, such as whether the use of hepatitis B active antiretrovirals such as tenofovir or lamivudine might be protective against HBV infection. Given the limited numbers, we also did not estimate incidence in specific patient subgroups.
We were unable to demonstrate a protective role of HBVactive HAART in our study. The ability to assess this was limited due to the small sample size overall, and particularly the small subset who were infected with HBV subsequent to the widespread use of HBV-active HAART. Previous studies that have attempted to answer this question have also suffered from the limitation of small numbers in each treatment subgroup. One study showed a protective effect of HBVactive HAART, however included only very small numbers of individuals not on an HBV-active regimen. 9 A high proportion (35.9%) of cases had a history of IDU. A higher percentage of cases than controls had IDU exposure. On multivariate analysis the association between IDU and incident HBV approached significance. Importantly, the prevalence of IDU amongst controls (20.6%) was higher than that observed amongst the entire database (10.6%). This reflects the inherent selection bias in selecting controls from among those with recorded HBV tests where testing has not been universal. It is likely that those who were perceived as being at higher risk of HBV exposure through IDU were tested more often and thus were more likely to be selected as controls. This selection bias reduced the ability of the study to clearly distinguish the role of IDU in incident HBV risk.
Measurement of the effect of IDU on incident HBV risk in various HIV cohorts is difficult due to the varying rates of IDU in different settings and the background rates of HBV in the community. One study found an association between recent IDU and incident HBV in an HIV cohort. 13 This study was able to distinguish between recent and any IDU, which was not possible for the controls in our study design. Other studies have not been able to demonstrate a clear role for IDU in incident HBV, 7, 8 possibly due to exposure status being determined by source of HIV, recorded as a single possible exposure rather than as one of multiple possible exposures.
The individuals who did not use intravenous drugs had no risk factors for exposure other than sexual exposure. Due to the overwhelming predominance of men who had sex with men in our cohort, it was difficult to assess different patterns of sexual behaviour as a risk factor for HBV. However other studies have found that incident HBV was more common among men who had sex with men than in other HIV sexual exposure categories. 5, 7 The course and outcomes of HBV in this cohort were similar to that experienced in other cohorts. A low percentage had a recorded acute HBV illness, consistent with known patterns in HIV-negative individuals 14 . A high percentage of cases (23%) went on to have confirmed chronic HBV infection. This is comparable to that observed in other HIV cohorts. 15, 16 It has been shown that the incidence of chronic HBV infection has decreased since the HAART era. 9 Although we were unable to subdivide our group of patients between before and after the HAART era for analysis due to small numbers; it was evident that several cases of chronic HBV arose in the post-HAART era.
The increased mortality findings in this study were unexpected (OR: 3.99). Previous studies have demonstrated a much more modest effect of HBV on all-cause mortality in HIV cohorts (OR 1.53 7 ) This finding may have been due to a combination of true factors but also by unavoidable confounding factors unable to be measured in our study. Confounding factors increasing the true mortality rate of the HBV-positive group could include poor engagement with health care services, less antiretroviral administration or adherence, or increased risktaking behaviour.
Implications for clinical care
HIV-infected individuals should be screened for HBV and monitored for incident infection. Active education and prevention strategies should be pursued to reduce the morbidity associated with coinfection. In particular, rates of vaccine coverage and protection should be optimised by identifying those who are susceptible and administering a complete and adequately dosed vaccine schedule with documentation of protective titres of hepatitis B surface antibody after vaccination.
It should be reinforced to clinicians that incident HBV infection still occurs, even with the widespread use of HBVactive ART, but with optimal control of HIV and a modified vaccination schedule, prevention of HIV-HBV co-infection is achievable.
